
13th September, 1950.

ON GETTINGOVERTHINGS

EDITORIAL'
'---, --- - ----.. - ..-------~

"Oh, he.'ll get over .itl"
'How mnny .times hove you heard that snid about

n child sobbing his little haart out, may be over his
homewc rk , maYbo QVClrsome ohildi sh gri af and
di Sa ..>p_cin tment?

. .And'he does gat cv er it, sure enough.

"Grief goes over" ... cr he goes over grief.
, Somehow there is in him n nEl.turol bucYnnoy that cnn

ride almcst any storm.
The sorne thi ng happens, though, agnin and

a;ain in lE'.ter life, when the failure is a much more serious mott'e'r tha.n a sum in
arithmeti 0 that won't come out right. Probably then Ii fe itself wonf t oome out
right. Or some grief or dis6Prycintmcnt, by n0 means childish, saems to have dealt
a man a smashing and a final blow.

Yet, "down" though he is, he is not "out".
,,·presently he will come out from his cor n er once again with a brave grin on hie face •
. He has taken a lot of punishment, but he has got over that, and he is up again ~ to

fight to e. finish. A grand sight -t o seel
"His Majesty exceedingly loveth e. courageous

soul." So said st. Teresa. And I nlways fed that thoe who ought tc; be most sure
If the lc,ve 0 f God are the bat t er ed end ecar rud old warriors who have been badly

uurt in life, but who still nre undefeated. They are dead, but they won't lie
down1 GOdgive mo such a CGurage us that.

How is it that we get over things. It is
partly, r think, that emotion spends itself until there is little left., Nobody c~
go on crying for weeks. There comes an en~, and that end,is an accept~ce. We
faoe life again and we forget. .

It is p&rtly also a change of focus. What
looks to-day so terrible, so final, so decisive, looka rnther different after a
night1s sleep, and very very different this time next ye~r. In five years we may
have forgotten the incident altogether.

foous.
Time often does that with us,

It reduces the monstrous troubles to nothing ut all.
It changes the,

Yet the main fuetor is courage. .....There cnn
be few triumphs in life so s-ignificunt and so abiding as the triumphs of 'those .who
refuse to be daunted by a big handicaP" such, fer exe.mple, as infantile paraly'sis.
'ud it is no accident that many of the great contributi<..ns to our human welfnre have
ueen made by invalids ~ men and women who were never really well, and who sometimes
hed not even enough to eat. Life works itself out that wfl7.

So who.te~e!' your trouble is, you will get ,"
over it. Give it time. pull yourself together. rt will all look very different
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by next Christmns - if you will use your faith and fight baok.
":Be sure we'll hcv e some p1eisand weather,

When a' the clouds he ( bl awn aWe I."
--~ The New Outlook on Motoring. ---

The Cc~mittee met en 15th August, 1950,
and many subjects effecting the Association were
discussed and pIons for future development of the
Association WDre formed. Your Committee is most
keen on the idee of mutuel assistance to memb~rs by
means of working be~s etc. To-date we hove held
threo working b~as to assist Cherlie King end further
bees are planned. Final arrungemants for the Ladies
Night w~re else made at this medting. More tbout
this night anon.

Our last rn~eting as you know WaS the L6dies
Night held at the P¤"tch Theatre and took the form of
Two One Act PlaYS by the patch Players and (l sooial
(lfterwards. It WaS an exoellent night and all who
attended voted it a huge success. Afraid the roll
up WaS below our usual standard and those who missed
out really are the losers. We have to thank, nev e
Ritchie who originally mooted the idea and did moat
tow(lrds se~ing the night through,then the Patch
Theatre for their mnrvelous co-operation.

Next me~ting will be held o.t Monash Club on
'TuesdaY 3rd October, (lIldwe in tend firstly to hav e a short general meeting then
later tho.nks to th-e West Australian NewsPapers we are going to have n luok o.t the
Plo.nt and Organisation of a Newspaper being printed. This should prove to be most
interesting 'and education(ll to members so dont forget to roll up 'and be in i-t,.

Have to reccrd another ooup1e of births to
wifes of memb~rs during the month. Jack Denman is
once again a proud father. - Heartiest congrats
Jack from all the gang. Must be the Wyclkatchem
Air, thlt stnrted things going agnin. Ross Shenn
is the father of a Son - Our congrats to you too
Ross keep up tho good wor~.

I have to acknowledge another batch of
subscriptions to the .Jack 0 ':Brien Memorial Appeal

again tb1s month r.nd thank those who have so nobly responded to our Appeal. This
month's list is as fellows I J. Corney, R. Darrington, H. Sproxtcn, D. Ritchie,
F. Freestone, 'M,L. Wheatley, R. McMnhon, R. Pttlmer, T. Martin, E. Loud, S. Sadler,
C. S(ldler, E. Craghill, H. :Burges, J. penglo.se, K. Mackintcsh, R. Smyth, G. Rowley,
J. Gallagher, :B.C. Landridge, T. Nisbet, G. Smith, N. Thornton, and M. Cash. I will
make (lpoint of acknowledging these donations in Newsletters until the Appeal closes.

Ho.ve had quite a batch of letters and callers
this month and it is mcst he[lrtening to be able to
give you all some extracts from their writings. A
brief note from Ken Mackintosh who is with Elder
Smith1s at Wagin. - Ken finds the Nl3wslotters quite
intaresting. Dick Dorringtun is another who is
pleased with Qur effcrts. Dick is at Bridgetown in
the Bread game and says he setis Geo Morritt quite
frequently :...ldGeo is going very well. Jim Corney
who has been up the Bush foX' some time is now back
in the ":Big Smoke" again and hopes to be e;le to, get

Bamie Lcngridge writes from Bridgetown to congratultte the
way things ore going. Bernie is a pretty busy man these days
of the Donnybrook Zone of the Potato growers Association, £I1eo

...........

A
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Vioe President of 'Fe.rmers Union in Donnybrook, and President cf the Country and
Democratic ~eague in that ar-ea as well. All adds up to plenty of w0rk terne plus
the usual Work n day toil, should imagine YGUwere like the proverbial Gin's Dog
Bernie. The see sen for the frui t growers and Pc t at o people wus not so good ~ h.!:It
year Elnd Bernie says it gets smartly refleoted in the Bonk Balance. Bernie sends
hi s regards to al ~ the gang. A bri ef Not e from Jim Gal1ngher to say all is well
w~ +,h him at Kojonup. A really long letter from Jim Smeiles (l.t Xclgoorlie .... Thanks
n ,on for the sentiments expressed Jim. Jim is making excellent progresf! with hie
studies at the School of Mines, taking 9 subjects this year and todate han handled
two Term Examinf.'tic,ns to B.dvant('ge nnd haS high hopes to p£'.ss his second year studies'
in about ten weeks time. Jim has orie more yeor to go with his Mining Diploma oourae,
Jim brings news of J eck Sheehan who is an exp ect ant poPpa again in November. J Elok
PenglasEl writes frcm Xenwiok t c say fill is well wi th him e_nd thEit he saw·'Ted Monk
a week or so ago and had I'.l few noggins. Tom Martin is nncther of my ccrr.espondenta
Wes cursing the lack of rain at the time. Hope you have had yuur share of what has
been going down this wny. Tom sees "Blue" Pendergrast quite frequently end Blue
saems to be going well in Miling. Tom brings news cf Mal Herbert and sElYs thct Mal
is now engaged to be married. Our congrats Malon the timely thought. Tommyis
playing thet game "Glcrified Emu Bobbing" co.lled G0lf in the City. Ted Lcud writes
to say that he is still in the Fc,restry Deptrtment down South, soYs he saW Ilec
Thomson abcut n month ago , end that Alec i a now the proud parent of a daught er about
6 weeks old. Ted is thinking seriously of rejoining the Ar~. My advice for
what its werth is don t t l at lealt not yetJ Johnny Moore from Dwellingup writes
to say he is felling timber for the state Mill at that centre and finding the going

.'n b1 t tough ns timber is getting s car ce and generally hard to come by. Johnn:;
w1-'l:J.estv be remembered to nll the gang, especially "Bing'. Gordon Rowley sends
nwWSfrom M~njimup tc saY he is well in heelth, but in strife trying to get enough
wire netting for his dairy farm. - Have been using up my influence on your behalf
Gordon, but to date no dice. Gor dcn t s letter is a bit of "There aint no Joy' in
our louse I as he is experi encing qui te a bi t of trouble 10 sing 11vest ock , AAY'"
how Gordon its a long road that got no Pubs in it eo youtll come good eventually.
Bert Burges sent a note to send his regnrds to the g~ng and tell us to oarry on the
good work wi th the Newslet ters. A II Scraw1" from Bob Pe.lmer, thi s may be absolutely
full of news, but as I could only make out a word here nnd there, nm afrnid,I Can
give you the details. Bob seems to be quite happy with the Newsletter and reckons
it keeps the oountry folk abreast of Associ('tion doings. Bob is the proud parent
of Two Boys and a girl the last son born in April. Gerry Edwards wrote from out
in the Blue. H(ldnIt heard of Gerry for an age and it is pleasing to hear from the
old hands again. Gerry is the p~rent of a couple of ohildren a boy 2* years and
girl just born. Like most of us Gerry has housing problems. Scrry Gerry have no
address on It Tex" Ri ohards - I f anybody cnn cbl1ge would be only too happy to pass
it 'on. sten Sadler cc l ked in to say cheerio and nsked me to pass on his oel5t_ to
the gang. Stan end Charlie and Ron D.ra in p ar tn er ahf p in a farm at Wcngan Hills
end doing very well. stan s~.id he meets "Wendell Wilkie" quite frequently. The
wp~del1 is now on his own place at Konongorring and from what Stan saYs finds the

;.Ilea Hoots quite a paying sideline and a good grog ticket.' '

'~
• •

~~

INTERSTAT&M5;~ I,E t

Bill Coker was a visitor frc.m N.S.W. during
the month. Bill is in the Electric Light fitting
game and going well. Bill came overland by Bus
and voted it quite on enjoyable trip •. He went down
to Manjimup to sa" Gcrdon Rowley and thoroughly en...
joyed himself. Bob Field is over in the West once
ag~in but to dnte huve not met him.

Ho.d a letter from Aroh Campbell to sny nIl
was well with him in VictGria and that the ~ssociation
Was progressing favourably.

Jack Hcrtley sent along a long letter and
most interesting tvol Jack is new in business on his ~wn account having given aWay
the 1cng dai ly tre,ve1 to Sydney. Jacks new eddress "Berowrn", \Vvters Rcad , BEROi1RA.
Jaok say.s the O'Brien Appeal is going well in N.S.W. and thut the goal is definitely

l sight, Jnek brings gr.o d news c f our possitilities in regard to Timor Subsistenoe.
Says we have a secend t c ncn e chanoe of getting something, as all the people that
matter have given fnv()urable comment. Some of the boys have been having n bad trot.
Jnok Sipple is in Hospital with a bvdly smashed leg, hip and pelvis as result of
en aocident when run dcwn by £I. truok. Tony Adar.ls is now with the Uniun Bonk at
Tvow(,omba.
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As you' know your President has just reoently
returned from a trip to SingaPore e.nd Mel£.l.ynand'I thc'l.ght it would be a good idea to
get him to give us his impressions of thet troubled' cr ec, Here they are ~...

Singn20re and Molnyn

Before the Wnr, Austrolions. showed very little interest in
what We.Sthen known as the Straits Settlements and the'Mnlay states. The average
person thought it was a far£lwEJ.Yp l oce where tough,toll,ll3f)n,mon shot tigers an d gre-').
rubber on plantfJ.tions. Most vf us nlso aSSGcinted with it, that mystericus diseas~
"mn1aria" end perhcps crocodiles ond swomps.

The trE'gic part pleyed by Singapore and'the Malayan Peninsula
during the war, nnturfllly focussed our eyes mere in this directiun, but even now
mast people, apart from reali sing vnguely thnt Malayan Affairs ore having n bigger
influence on .our do.ily lives, .still know very little ab0ut this country or ite
backgrc..und.

. A rough his tory of thi s area is necessary to appreciat e
Me.lny-nnproblems todey nn d their effect up on ourselves. ,The outstanding inoident
in Malaya~ history vins the landing cf Sir StamfCrd Rafflesc.n the island of Singupore
in, 1819. ". For a thousand years prior tc this the whole area wns sparsely (net
thickly) popu Lat ed wi th Malays whose culture WaSunch anging and primi t1vet In
1819 the populati(;n of 'Sin~apLre WD~ 150, tcday it ~s nearly a millicn.

The other great hoppening WE\S the introduotivn of rubber
planting ond tin-mining ond the se CWOindustries pIny a 'very important pnrt in MalaYan
e.ffai_rs todcy :....

Before the Wer this whole area was divided into three parts:' ...

.....~.~)
' ..

The straits Settlements which WaS a British Colony, only Europeans being
~mp~oy~d in the upper Civil Set'vice. This Colony oomprised the island
,of Singapo~e and Penang and ~lso Mulacca which was part of the mainlnnd •.. ":1 '" " '..

(b) , 'Federo:ted sto.tes of Moloya comprising f'cur separate states where
administra.ttGn WaS largely cE1rried out by British·Offioials though
ricm1naliy tl?-nugh th¤l Sult nne, .

(or The Unfedernted States of Moloye comp r t sing the remaining six, states
. "where gcvernment by the Sult ans we.s mere di rect. '

Singapore'
Malaya

The future of Mnluyn as regards
problem, perhnpsthe biggest difficulty
'the fO'llc,wing' figureS emerged .:.....

. Tct el MnlaYtl '. Chines~
938,079 114654 727~3

4908,086 2427834 1884534

self-gGvernment 1s n
being it~ mixed population.very difficult

In 1947'cencua
Indi ans

.71?:89
530638

Others
·24213
65086

With this tangle e,f r ac es ycu can aae that the que st Lon of
se1fqgov'erhment is not' an easy one , particularly us the Chinese and M()la,ys a1thc..ugh
ccurt ecus tv each (.,ther en the aur f ac e are aotually j 9El,l(;us cf each ethers olnime.
The Mo.1~ys cl aim originnl cwnershi 'P ~ The Chinese claim is based en their" Opening
up" the ,ccuntry by trade et c , and their lnrge pr.pul.et I cn ,

As the fi rst smell apprr.ach t owards eel f....gcvernment after
the War, the Bri t i sh Gc...vernrncntp er sund..ed the Sf).ult an s teo fc rgo their sovereignty
and formed n Malayan UnL:.n - with Singo.pcre as e. separate C)()lony. The Ma1e.YElll
Union hnd c...neadministrnticn un~t8od 0f thd criginnl 10. The iden cf this WaS
to give the Chinese poLt t I cu I rights which they hod never previcus1y possessed.

This ideo. WaS short-lived, reacticns being as f~llows:-

1) The Mvlays didn't like it " preferring nutonomous States.
2) ,The Chinese didn't like the s¤lpornticn of the mo.inland from Singapore

'as it disturbed their tro.ding :dghts.
3) The Indions couldn't ccr o less. They had no cpm i cn and weren't asked

rmywo.y1
4) The Ohinese Communists didn1t like the idea ns they said it perpetunted

Cc10nial status in Mclayn.
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ptor old Britain certoinly hos a heo.daohe.
Ycu con sea frcm the fvregoing that it is just not possible

tc formulate 0 plan of self ...~ovt3rnment in MelnYa in the Same f e shf cn as Indio.
Pakistan and Cey1cn a s there is nc clearly defined bc dy wi th whom to wc rk;

The Mv.lnYa.n Union has now been re-transformed once agat n ,
4nto a Federatiun with no advun ce tcwards the gOEl.1(_,f self-gcvernment and no
. Jluti0n to the ever~increo.sin~ difficulty of race relationship.

The foregcing is a very sketchy ou t Li.n e c f the »c ai t i cn
in Mulaya and Singapore today. Nl reference h a s been mad e t c Educatic..n, Ecc.nomi cs,
Trade, Heelth etc. oS these subjects wculd tnko up teo much space in Gur newsletter.
There is Fe,cd for thcught, hcwever, in these few ob aer v nt t on s end que r t e at «

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

Malaya earns 20~ of Brit~ins dollars by her expert of rubber to Americv..

It is the internaticnal crossroads between Asia and Australia.

Trode between Australia and MclnYa is cvntinually increasing.

The adj ncen t i sl orid s f0rming Indonesi n new have self gcv er nmen t ,

Whnt i s\ gdng on in the v.dj ac en t coun tri e s of Burma, Thai land and IndG-Chinai
~d finally -

Can tho unrest c euaed by the Ohinese Ocmmun I st Gueri lIas be quelled befure
the now officio.llY communist China deCides tv lend a hand?

Next meeting is on TuesdaY 3rd Octeber, and
includes the vi si t t c the IIWest Australi en" Off! ce
so den 1 t fcr~()t be in it for 0. good night.

If y(;U hov e sold ycur sweap tickets bring
them into me OS seon us you Can, us it will save 0.

ton of confusicn in the later stages. If you require
further books I'll b e only too p leased to supply.
Dent forget the dead line fer return of butts is
27th Octrber, 1950.

Your sub ec r Lpt I cn , if ycu h oven t t el r e ndy paid
sQme, will be mcst welcome s~. send nlcng that "Oxfc.rd Scholar" to me end I'll remit
it to Al f Vi' al sh ,

The O'Brien Memoriul ~peal is still open
and I'll gladly accept any d0natic~s yc.u f'e e I disposed to send and send them on to
-~.ok Hartley.

Little Becky, aged seven, lived on a furm
since she WaS born. Each morning when it was summer,
she'd go behind the h0us() where a stream ran - take
cff h~r clothes, and go paddling in tho nude. One
doy her mcther tc1d har seme friends from the city
were ccming for the weck~end and they were bringing
ulong 8 little bey fer her to play with, by the nume
cf Isnac, and to treat him nicely and not fight with
him.

In due time the ccmp any arri v ed , and en the
next morning Becky o.sked ISanc if he'd like tc go

paddling. Isnac replied that he would, se both kids ran c.ff to the stream. Isauc
wo.s there first - t oking l,f hi s clcthes, he WaS in the wat er - back towards Becky,
just as she WaS taking off her last gnrment. N(,w Ls uac had never seen a girl in
the nuddy before and as he turned ar cun d and SaW Becky, his mcuth opened in
astonishment and he exclaimed: "Ycil Yoi J What u Ro.bbi that wasP'
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